Unrest in Mandini:

Workers spell out
their grievances
RIOT police used tear gas, dogs and
batons to disperse about 3 000 workers
who went on strike in the Mandini area
at the end of March.
The unrest ended after a meeting at
which representatives of many workers
in the area outlined their demands, and
negotiations with numerous employers
and the iocai administration board were
put inio motion lo resolve their grievances.
About 1 000 striking workers were
from the SA PPI factory in Mandini and
about2 000 more were from factories in
the neighbouring KwaZulu industrial
area Isithebe.
Most workers live in the township
Sundumbili. between Mandini and
Isithebe.
BOYCOTT

Before the strike, workers at SAPPI
had been boycotting canteen food for
about ten days. They said the food was
appalling and wanted to be paid out in
cash instead.
One worker who broke the boycott
was allegedly dragged out of the compound by three other workers and assaut
ted. Twoof them, Theminkosi Mgwaba
and Mbongcni Zulu, were later arrested.
SAPPI workers were furious about
this. They felt management had called
in the police and demanded that the
company should have them released especially since the alleged victim had
declined to lay charges of assault
The police would not release the men
and SAPPI management left the whole
matter in their hands.
FURIOUS
However, oilier residents ofSundimbili were also furious about the arrest
Both men were mem bereof a vigilante
group which was set up last year to cuib
the high crime rate in the township which the police seemed unable to d a
For six months, the group had kept
the peace and the crime rate haddropped
drastically. The group etyoys tremendous support
Therefore, when 1000 SAPPI
workers stayed away from work in
protests against the arrests, other rcsidents of Sundumbili, including workers
at Isithebe and domestic servants in the
areas* also stayed away,
TEAR GAS
The strike led to violence asriotpolice
dispersed strikers with tear gas and
chased them into the township where
they used dogs, batons and arrested
people. In response, people threw
stones at the police but were forced to
disperse.

The Paper. Wood and Allied Woden;*
Union, to which most workers at
SAPPI belong, tried to organise bail for
the arrested men. but both management
and the police were uncooperative.
The police said they were looking for
a third man, Bhekifa Mabaso, and
would not release the other two until he
had been arrested. Bhekifa then gave
himself upto help the release of the other
two.

RELEASED
The three men finally appeared in
court on March 30, their case was remanded and they were released. The
police then made a great show of giving
the men a lift back to Sundumbili and
presenting them to the people, who welcomed them back.
Then came the question of workers
returning to wort The police would not
allow any meetings and even SAPPI
management refused to ask the police to
allow meetings-despite the fact that the
union organiser pointed out that
workers could only decide democratically to go back at a general meeting.
Eventually the mayor of Sundimbili,
Mr Caleka, called a meeting of shop
stewards from SAPPI, representatives
from the Isithebe factories and the
domestic workers, union officials and
one of his councillors,
GRIEVANCES
The following grievances were outlined:
• SAPPI workers wanted to resolve
the dispute over bad canteen food
• Isithebe workers - who arc very
badly paid - demanded a minimum
wage of R2.50 an hour, an increase of
more than R2 an hour for most
• domestic workers demanded a minimum wage of R60 per month.
SAPPI management agreed to take
back striking workers without victimisation provided they came back the next
day, Mr Caleka met with Isithebe
employers and worker representatives
and promised to speak to the Port N atal
Administratis Board about the
demands of the domestic servants.
REPORT BACK
Shop stewards and other representatives thenreportedback lo strikers. All
workers agreed to return since their
arTested brothers had been released and
to continue negotiating about their grievances once they were back at work.
Workers were only victimised at one
factory in Isithebe, which was unfortunately an unorganised factory.

